
tr aY d~n%'2WP
AT THE

BIG SALE.
These are jut a few of the things that

make your Dollar 'Mighty at our Sale.
Don't overlook the Saturday Spectals
for Saturday, June 21th at Moore &
Mauldin Co's Big Sale H alf-hour sales
from 10:30 to 11 o'clock Beat Grade
Drees Ginghame (regular 12 1-2o kind)
for ?c per yard. not more than 10 yards
to a customer. From 11:80 to 12 we will
sell best grade regular 25c ladies hose in

plain lisle, gauze and drop stitch for 12c

per pair. From 2;80 to 3 o'clock we will
sell 10 yards of standard weight Plaids
(Checks) for 40c. Not more than 10 yds
to the customer.

We have placed many new bargains
on our Notion Counter for this day with

prices even lower than ever.

2Olbs of~jPlenty of the sugar

Ladies undervests, regular price 10c
Sale price 8c.

L'lies fint lisle gloves regular price 25c
Sale price 17c.

(enuine horn fine combs large 10c size
Sale price 3e.

J. & P. Coats Embroidery cotton reg. 5c
Sale price 4c.

Table napkins regular 10c kind
Sale price each, 4c.

Genuine "1roxite" I)ressing Comb extra
large size the kind you can't break,
regular 25c.

Sale price 9c

llegul'tr 25e II'tir brish
Sale price 8c.

Regular 25c Denm1s
Sale price Ic

lRegui r 20v l)eniIns
Fale price 14.

Good heavy cottotnti-regular 25e grade
Sale price 17c.

lRegilr '25e extra heavy dress linenn
Sale price l! c.

Arm & I laitmer S(la , plkgs. for 1((e
Not over 3 paickages to a customer.

Don't fail to attend this,
Ihe Greatest of ALL
SALES. It's money in your
pocket to come here.
MOORE % MAULDIN CO.

THE
CLEiMSON AGRICULTURAI,

COLLEGE

t'nrollmoet Oer 700--Value of i'rnperti
Over a iulitton and a Quarter--Ninet,
'Wonochers and Oateerx.-
Aeven full four iears courses in Agri-

-cultuve, engineering, etc.
Coat perF sessioni of nine mnonthls in-

eludling all fees., board, heat, light, lauin-
dry. and necessary uniforms-$l 21.87.
Students who are financially able,. p-ty

j40.00 tuitiont additionatl

llThe col legot01minltainis 124 AgriculI-
tural Sch~olarshtips. and 48 Tlex tile Schtol-.
arshipsc. wvorthu each $100.00) and1( free~t
tutitiolm.
(Students who have atten'ido.1I lIem--

son College or any other (ollegs. (Pr U~ni-
gersity, ate nt eligih'.e for the scholar-
shilps unli ess there are no' otheor ehigble
appllicantts).
Scholarship andti etranc~Lt(e examinirioins

will he ht.ld, at the County S-ats, .Jo!y
14th. 9 ai. mn.

NEXNT SECSSION OPIENS.
SIEPT1. 1:1, 1911.

Write A'lT ON :1 to WV. M. leIggs.
Pre~isiden't Clemtsoi ( holege, ;. c. tor
catalog. scholarship) blaolks, etc. It' yO
dJelay. you may he crowdedt on t.

Help for the Ner-
vous, Weak and

Thin
I Klt'S TONIC lYP lO-

P1illT iC is at genieral toic thaut
acts by suppjlyintg to the human sys-
temt the chemical c'onstitutenits need-
*ed to restore the ti~sues of thet bodyv
*to their normal state andt~ to enricht
and revivify the blood.

Proved by the Test of
Forty Years

Dlik's. T1onmic I ly pophtosphite s "r
ductes the happiest results in wastintg
dllenlses where the patient is con-
stantly losing flesh; in nervous affee-.
tions; in slow recoverv from illness,
wvhere thet weakened body does not1
gaint st rength as11 it ShOUld-ias in) pro-
*tracted fevers. grippe. etc.; in biron-
c:hitis, coughs and affect ions of the,.
lungs, .atut whe're t here is hack of
vatality, diminished energy atnd less

*of ap~petite,
It is a sietitie( ciominautioni ) Iilth p0-

ph4osph)ilte' of~tio'ta,o, tm . j4unaganese)4..4 imn)
andi St ry(chnotine, thet vauiIe of which1 hs beenti
kcnowntI t medient sctinee' for muore thano
forty years. It 'onmtains noE niuuthol ir:ir.

c~eami stimtuhist I,arge bot tle. $1..

KEOWELE PHARMCY
Pickens, S. C.

MI H. Powell, of 'reville;i visiting his daughter, Mrs. M.
H. Perry.
A crowd went over to Six Mile

mountain, Friday,to get huckle-
berries. They report a.swell
time, and brought back berries
by the carload.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Nations

visited at the home of Mr. J. E.
Brown. Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Atkin-

son visited at the home of Mr.
A.'s father, Rev. B. C. Atkin-
son, one night last week.

Miss Dora Alexander'recently
visited Miss Nora Nations.

Died, on the 5th Inst.. near
Cateechee, Mrs. Fannie Smith,
wife of Mr. Jim Smith. She
was buried the day following
her death at Camp Creek cem-
etery, Rev. "'. G. Mauldin con-
ducting the funeral services.
She leaves a heartbroken hus-
band, father, mother, five bro-
thers and three sisters to mourn
her death. - She is gone but not
forgotten.

Messrs. Walter and James
White, of Oconee, visited the
family of Mr. John Duckworth,
Saturday night and Simday.
The all-day singing at Praters

Creek was attended by a large
crowd. There were sonic good
singers present, and the occa-
sion was a lively one.

Mr. Eber Parsons made a suc-
cessful call at the home of his
best girl Sunday afternoon. She
says: "Call again, Eber: you're
always welcome."
Bee Nations has been visiting

at the home of his !randfather,
Mr. J. .). Nations.
Mr. Seaborn Pilgrim and his

sister, Miss Mollie, recently vis-
ited at the home of their sister
in Anderson conty, Mrs. Char-
lie Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Markie Bolding

recently visited at the home of
Mr. T. H. Nations.

MAMA's BABY Boy.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors.

All persons holdint'g ('aitms aigainst the
stute of the latnt 1. 1) Gairvin. de-

ceased, mist i ress-ut the same duly
pr:>vn on or hfwe th. 15tii tiny of
Aug. 1911, orb hleb-irred nvment, and
all pvrsons ind-hts-l csail es-tate must
ianke p-iymenit on or before the aibove
(late to the tt'ee'xiriered.

Mrs. M. E. Garvin.
B. J. Garvin,

A-imimstrators,

COLLEGE0OF CHARLESTON
127th Year begins September 29

.3 -seats onl Fr'einy. dunly 7, at t n m
The ( 'ollege 's m-'il e'ndoewe''I. en

ablding it eto inn e:ein t he hithest. i4'ttnd-
audis.

It. olr,'-s e'entid-It' l- ' e'r eennre ii o

A nce'et :e',' Ni .*.--t .entt iai.e'$. .iI 'ct4.
miatics, lisu l'ee~. I. eetnon e.-. -ti -nee.

Courses for it. A., H. s., andl 1. 5
udegree' w'ith Enegineering.
A tree a iut ieon sethialtahi i to each
onty of South CaOnrolin'.. Vacant
hoye' scholarshi psM. giving $I00 a year
and1( fee nitionll. op~en tol competttive

Ex :enlses reasn'onable. Te'rmis and

II.\ It RisO()N 1 A St -012I11, Pres.
(Chatrie'ston, S. <

BILIOUS?
CONSTIPATED?
HEADACHE?

FOR

SPEEDY RELIEF.
Near19 IEvergbody

---TAKES-

SIMMONS LIVER RECULATOR
WMV YOUa e

ifIn "" IWllle- ': ht nt,~re
l' Alef& Jlrev. Compa a, 6 Corporatior

daly ofiartered by law.
Plaintiff

agalnbt
W.

;Ourrett .Defendant
To TlIJE DE1lNDANT A BOVE NX-MEl3):
Von are hereby Summoned al required tI

answer the complaint in this action which l
this lay filed In the oflice Of the Clerk of
Court for Plekenm County and to serve a copy
of your answer to the said complaint on the
subtscribers at their olice at 1lokeus. S. C. with.
In twenty days after the service hereof, exclu-
sive of the day of such service: and If you fall
to answer the complaint within the time afore-
baild, the Plaintif inl this action will. apply
to the Court for the relief demanded lin the
complaint.
Diated biay 30th A. 1). l'll.

Carey & Carey
A. .1. 1:.g, l'lailntiff's Attorneys,

U. ('. 1'. C. ( seahl)

WANTED
Coun tly 'rm uce.

ChAickenls

E or,

L.ard-

Atnything ou iave to sell that we

C-in han-'b-, will a low you top o' the

m:.rket for. cash or harter.

Wlanmt you to get our prices before you

buy1 y'-ur go d If we- Can't ave 3 ou

m1on1ey fno Ont call.

It' you didn't ratise any wheat we want

to figu e witl. ye u on your flour bills.

No its-' to fell .rnm hatL C eRitola" is.

Everybody knaows it is par i x hlence.
Als Whiae Rod--as wom4 as the best.

Cot 'ne -A eur inlestructible Han:e.

leta I iorstei Jihr. --gu.araiteed to cure

Fore shotliers.

Gol, plety 4 f Wran. OntC.orni. chops,
and i .n:i. .

1 ,'e 1f luiblrie.tinlg
oil-- " d 1. :1! 1 i -r tlings vont inl-;hat

Ii
be : o: 'pt$ili r R l'lJ l k1.i ' oa)im I -I N $ 1 4 1i . .ll'.

n.p as-e.14 bling a if the foli,-.1.

ing numbers Will pleas call and get the

hemia''a e- f8r: 711) l t the

Plow. 510 K iv- mid Forks. 52O the 24

pound ., 0k of flor.. '

Pikns Hardare a Grocery Co,
ServenDioorsand Windlaws

Take it from the oldest man
acco is the chew for men. No e
nothing to hurt your stonmach-j
bacco, properly aged and perfe
won't give you heartburn.

SIt's our treat to put you on i
Cut out this ad. and mail to us 'w
attractive FREE offer to chewer
LIIPFERT SCALES C

Name.............................

Address.....................

-VI(
Sacrd N

Dance Mus
E

Nothing Lille

VIC T O!W

I Write for. Ca~ ogue of ni
... Recordiu
John H. Williai\ Grand Opera Build

Greenville. S.

.1. IC. Orr Sh.e" Vopatiaa corpo tIon ,dul
chatrtered bya Viffs,

age ltt,
W. v. (arrett, 1)efendatt.
.t'O Ti. DEFINDANT AlIOVE N AbIHD:
You are lerely Stplanoned Snd required to

answer the coitplaititttit this action, which is
this day liled 1:n the ofitle of the clerk of court
for licketts County and bi serve at copy of
your answer to s-tihi eminaialtint oi the subscrib-
ers - t their otliee tit I'lekent, s. C. within twen-
ty daysafter the setvice hereof, excluslve of
the day of asuIh service: aild if you fall to an

swer the CoilPlattt within the time aforesaid,
the Piaintiti ihn ills netionl will apply to the
court for. the relief (ientanded in, the com.

plaint. CAE.Y CAU 1W
ilated Yaa . A -L.IlI. t'.its Atorneys.

A ..m.:t0(S,

Summons For Relief.
STATE-:1'SOFt'T il CAROiN A

'ickens ut0tmty
Court, of Uttiatno ll tieas.

Suntitns for ttelief--Contplatait Ittit 8rvvd
It. I. titlstrap

A galubt

Diefetadattms
T' Til i: i-N ).\NT' A i I'': NA m'il):
You tare ieteby Summtotted and required to

anttswe.r the votiplat itt in this aetioll, whlith
is this daay tilledt in the otltie of Clerk of
Coul rt 'obr l'ieketts t'outty andl to
serve at etopy of yotura nswer to the said
coitnolantt oa the subseribers at their ollice at
Piekenis. South Ctaroliam, within twenty days
aifter the service hereof, exclusive of the day
of mch' servae: antd Ii you fail to aiuswer the
colilaint wilhin the tinte aforesaki. the plain-
tMY ial this aetion will apply to the Court for
the relief detitatuled in tihe complaiit.

httel May lath. A. 1). 111
A. ... loggs. 8ea I

C. Ci. 11.
t'airey A Carey.

I'alitt 's Attorntevs.

Valuable Land For Sale
7i-ao.h houase, 6 fire p.laee1', itt-e Ili-

ishel aill over. larg.' barn, crib and
wood hous'. atc.. nlI kiads of fruits and
berrie oAnm lot and one of the best wells
of 'att r inl towin. 5 tninlutes walk to
the depfolt or tp town ; lot 150 x 210 f t.

2. 2 lots ont Hatimpton ave. These lots
lie well and are nice building lots.

3. 2 lots on Lewis street. These are
gooot lotr and cheap too.

. I 'ot. 8 tenant hou1. es Room for 3
it ole lhouatses 4ln6 rIame lot. Brinvas good
initere't s I$1, 01. See low chiap you
c. ..;i, . a

2 ov ana .i :emtntl''t h '(k ilil.

wvti; a t.on. itasim 5.ss~tad.
i .\b ' i) acres of ind. 1 1-2 miles

W.' fit l'-S. Two Plubliv roads
1 h '. th a i:.tee This haind lies on
I lt.E: s' -i-if T w.'ve ilo River. btoth

- r;1.1'AI) xi Gr.k., On tis ptce is 4
il,~.t-i 'tTnatHIwsI.1Ais. Barns,~tt,. ' "-nd necesarv et-builid.

. -inoros of select fruit, 5
goo- .

l good spring- f re tone
w%*. ,r. i .. , motmae latur . Tt,as good
fiaronn1a ln, %%ill ainke 4n 1-m !iti kiu.
cornt per ner-. lo'S 4f a naaking lale of
cot Ion tocnere antd Sota of it 8n tu. Oats:
a good pa- e int a gol fat -,. of eut iva-
I ion. Can cut itis d- 'n'.o. 40 to 100
ac-.. traact. with g frtnl. oat public
rotl '. If vonti wart it tet shotaw tiue, if
y-1u watl, at ;1ll. see how cheap. Any
hinad of reaor-iable telruas t)11 sil or any
of r 1 above.

.nmmon far sohtling.
A. M. Morris.

in the bunch, "Red Meat" tgb.
pice-no cxcessive sweetening;
ust good old North Carolina tr-
ctly sweetened. That's why it

o the real thing in good chewing.
ith your name and address for
only.

D., Winston-Salem. N. C.

usic f0o' SuRnday
icfor
.veryday.

/

nus

SIendid section.
Do you wishto invest your surplus nionev in good farmlands. Land is continualy goi4g up, and there is. no surer

way of your making 'a good income than by investing your
money in some good Georgia farnms.

If you want land to cultivate and want to get into the
garden spot, see me, I have fine improved and unimprovedproductive lands at the most reasonable prices, or if you want
to own a home in a section that is blessed with all the favor..
able conditions, look over my list.

One of the nicest little places in this section is a 6o-acre
tract, in 2 1-2 miles of Turnerville; 30 to 40 acres cleared; lots
of forest trees, has some good branch bottoms on it, has two
houses, good well of water and an excellent spring. Can sell
you Lhis for $8oo, one-half cash and balance to suit purchaser,Come quick for I won't have this bargain long.

Anothet snap is a 75-Lcre tract that is right ner railroadstation. [This is splendid land, about hall of it cleared. Has
on it two building$, barn, etc., is well watered and well located
on public road, in a good community and is just 1-2 mile fromschool.. For-a quick get-away to some of my old Pickens
county friends, $iooo.oo will swing the deal; 1-2 cash and bal-
ance to suit the purchaser.

A nice 16o acre farm for $i8oo. It lies well, is 2%miles of Turnerville and 2 miles of Hollywood; 40 acres clear-ed. 2 good houses on it. A great place for stock; dairy or
poultry.

15o acres for $1500. Has good house on place; inY2 mile of Hollywood; 21 acres cleared. Splendid farm withgood school and church advantages
Within 1-2 mile of Tutnerville, Ga., and on a leadingpublic road, I have another pick up for a Pickens county man,in a 6o-acre tract'with some clea'ed land, ivell watered, some

good branch bottoms, good 3-room house on place, goodorchard of fruit trees, good well and splendid spring. This
property will not be on the market long at $iooo.oo. This is 4
a rare bargain, and if you want it come quick for I have optionfor only a short time.

People that come here, don't want to leave, and all who
have been able to do so have bought while out here, while
others have gone back to arrange to buy.

We have a regnlar "Pickens County Colony" here and.
new members are constantly being added. The boys want
you to join them and I can fix you so you will be a hull fiedgedmember in ajiffy.

Come and see me, whether you buy or not, it will do yougood, and help you too, to look over this country and find out
why others like it so well.

For real estate at a low price in a good coimunityqee

J. A. PEEK,
RI{IA L EsT1A''E BRKER,

I'iunerville, Ga.

SjFor the purpose of Advertising I
Spartanburg Business College

*O 00'ers FREE T'UITION to one person from this county 0
ll w"ho enters the school before June 20th, and who is, ac-3

'om panied by one student who wvill take a Full course,+
Orby to sudlents who each will take a Single course,

gBook keeping or Short hand.

I L. NEEL VERNOi, Principal,II Spartanburg Business College,Spartanburg, S. C.

NOTax SO FAST!
DONT RUSH!

Unless you are headed for our store to see the nice line of
SUMMER D)RESS ';ooD8,

L~aces- Iani-olde,-im'

Ties Socs, eI s,

Su~'spend(ers,
and other goods for ladlies and gentlemen to wear this -hot
weather, that are cool, comfortable and well madec.

More and better goods for less money than elsewhere.

KEOMWE SUPPLY Co.


